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AGAIN STRANGLERS STAGGERING BLOWS
THE GREAT CITY STRIKE WORLD'S GREATEST TRUST

WALNUT GREEK DAMMED

up by six Freight gars
COTTON STORAGE HOUSE

AND HOLDING COMPANY

f

DEALT
... . i,lf

Fine of Thirty Millions fer

Rebates From Chicago

and Alton

INDICTMENT OF ROADS

NEXT STEP TO BE MADE

It Was the Surmise of the Day

When Judge Landis Ordered the
Drawing of a Grand Jury to
Indict Those Connected With the
Standard Oil Trust The Court
Points Out the Standard Oil Com-

pany of New Jersey as the De-

fendant in the Case, Although
the Standard Oil Company of In- -.

(liana Was Indicted- -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Aug. 3. Judge Landis

6f the United States district court
today assessed a fine of $29,240,000
against the Standard Oil Company
of Indiana, recently convicted of
violation of the anti-tru- st act in ac-

cepting rebates from the Chicago &
Alton Railroad Company aggregat-
ing 522:1.000 during tho years 1903,
I'.mii end ill or..

The court room was crowded with
persons interested. District Attor-
ney ICdwin W. Sims; Assistants
Childs and Wilkerson, appeared for
the government. Chauncoy W. Mar-ty- a

appeared for the defendant. As
the reading of the decision contin-
ued many important .matters touch-
ing mi. the rate legislation were
taken up and settled as far as the
lower courts are concerned by Judgs
Landis. His decision is considered
one of the most Important in recent
years. '..:

At the close of the readin of the
decision the big surprise came when
the court ordered the drawing of
the grand jury to indict those con-
nected with the oil trust. These
two railroads mentioned in the
Standard Oil indictment, are the
Chicago & Alton and the Chicago
Terminal Transfer. The former
road was indicted some time ago on

charge similar to this, being fined
$10,000.

After reviewing tho indictment of
the Standard Oil Company of Indi-
ana for accepting illegal rebates
from the Chicago & Alton Railroad
the court delved into his long de-

cision.
Blow After Blow Dealt. '

Blow after blow was thrown Into
the camp of the "biggest trust on
earth." Every prop was knocked
from beneath it. Counsel who ap-

peared in court for the trust received
a few jolts which they .will remem-
ber for many a day.

The: striking declarations of fie
court In his decision came from his:
lips like tho reports of a repeating
ride. Ho was not to be misunder
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Wake County Cotton Associ-

ation Organizes These

Today

WILL RAISE S60,0D0

M CITY FOR 141,001

Various Committees in Court House
This Afternoon Got Busy and Did

Tliinjis -- Will Solicit Subscription:!
for Cotton Storage Warehouse.
.S.OllO Subscribed in Few .Minutes
AnioiiK Members Will Have ,Meef-in- s.

Saturday, September 7, for
I'ui'flier Business charter.. to' He

Applied for.

..The eoiuiiiil.lees of the Wake Coun-
ty Cotton Association appointed by

President Moore met in the court
house' this afternoon and established
a cotton warehouse storage company
a ad a en! ton warehouse bidding com-

pany.' Mr. A. C, Green acted as chair
man,'-
''.Subscriptions' to these companies

were also taken, and 'from', the m li-

ner in which the farmers subscribed,
it. coulu 'be seen '..that they were in
earnest, Th fanners propose to
raise 1 00,00(1 for the purpose.

- Secretary; Walter 'Grimes,' Mr. Ran-
som Hinton, Chiiirnian Green, Dr.
.1. M. Templeton and others, and Mr.
.loseph Cr. Brown, Mr. X. B. Brough-to- n

and Mr. W. X. Jones, from tho
chamber of commerce,, made short
addresses, delineating their ideas as
to the best ..manner; etc., of organiz-
ing.

Tho views of all were-heard- 'there
were many "different'; ideas advanced,
hul the men were not divided on the
mailt' .question doing the best for a
themselves.

In the ' meeting this, afternoon
$2,000 was .subscribed to the cotton
warehouse storage company, and sub-
scriptions wiU bo solicited at once.
A charter will be applied for imme-
diately and the movement pushed.

The committees will meet again on
Saturday." September 7. when ' the
matter will be thoroughly dealt with.
In the meantime work will not, be
stopped, and subscriptions wilt bo so-

licited."
The WiiUe (oiinly lai'iiicrs realize

they are lip against, u stiff proposi-
tion. '.'They have the money,: they de-

clared, ii nd the nerve, and the eon
Mo believe that they will do

what they set out to do. The Wake
County Cotton Association proposes
to raise $i;o,000. and asks the busi-
ness men of Kuloigh to bring together
the olln'-- '$4ii. (inn. ir they can't 'raise
il, one member stated, the farmers
would do it themselves.

ROOSEVELT AND

NORTH CAROLINA

illy Leu-- Wire lo The Times.)
New ' York. it. After his .con-

ference .with' the pt'esldi-iit- . Assistant
Attorney General Cnoley said that
while he pcrsonal'y bud had no direct
connection with the North Carolina
late ease, he wished to make clear tlr'
lisitlmi uf ihe president ii'ul the

of justice InMhat matter.
.."There has been a 'demand on the

part of several .papers;"., said Mr.
( coley, "that the president do some-thlng- ."

The president left 'the entire
trMler with the department of justice
ntii) the only thing that either the pres-
ident or (he department of justle.
could .do whs to see that the process
of the federal court was properly peev-

ed and that the orders of the court
were obeyed. There was no difficulty
In serving the order and Ihe order has
been obeyed. There was no other way
In which tht president or the federal
government could take action." '

Mr. Cooley said be thought the rat)
Citfte wouhl reach thu supreme court
In the full term.

OF

CRUSHED BY THE

HAND OF JAPAN

Seoul Grown Quiet Under

Merciless Repression

SUICIDES IN THE CITY

These are of Korean 'Officers' Who
After Submitting to the Humilia-

tion of Being Stripped of Their
Kcgimcntal Regalia, Put an laid
to Their Lives -- More Disorder., is
Kxpcrted.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Seoul, Aug. Japanc.ie have

the city in good contvl today. Ma-

chine guns and rifle.'- discipline have
proved too much for the scattered Ko-

rean army, which at all stages was
weak and unable to cope with modern
fighting methods!.

The soldiers of. the Korean army,
who after attacking the Japanese
troops fled, are' now",: fugitives. Some
disorder still continues, but there ale
no more pitched battles.

The Korean soldiers fear to return
to the city, for now that the protest
against a disbandment of the army
which the Japanese call "revolt," has
been effectually settled by arms, many
arrests are being made. The 'Japanese--a-

uthorities are now proceeding
on the assumption that if the leaders
of the rebellious Koreans are Impris-
oned their followers will become meek
and submissive. Officials in the pal-
ace who are known to have sympa-
thised with the outbreak are banished.

The feeling prevails here; however,
that order cannot be maintained long
and that a long term of discipline will
be necessary before the Koreans 'bow
before the yoke of Nippon. The em-
peror has appealed to Marquis Ito to
prevent further outbreaks at the cap-
ital. He is terrorized by the occur-
rences of the last few days.

A number of Korean officers- took
their own lives after submitting to the
humiliation of being stripped of their
regimental insignia. Such melodrama-
tic action greatly stirred the soldiers,
and many of them who escaped over
the wall of tho city have banded to-
gether. Guerilla warfare may be look-

ed for for some time to come, but in
the end the Japanese who are scour-
ing tho country will be easy victors.
Iron handed measures are in foreo to
maintain Order. The city has the ap-
pearance of being In a state of civil
warfare, troops and artillery b'.'lng sta-
tioned at all points. '

C0EY AT FUNERAL
OF MISS MATTHEWS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kansas City, Mo., Auk. 3. Tho

bedy of Miss Laura Matthews, who
was found dead near Colorado
Springs on Tuesday, was burled in
Elmwood Cometory here yesterday.
Tho body of Miss Matthews was ac
companied by Tllllo Green, the nurse
who figured sensationally in the case.
Mr. Coey, the Chicago automobile
millionaire, who was interested In
the case, and the mother and other
local friends of Miss Matthews, were t

at the depot when the train convey
ing the body arrived.

Mr. Coey suld he would remain in
Kansas City for a day or two. Ho
said he would send a lawyer to Colo-
rado Springs at once to investigate
tho conditions surrounding tho sui-
cide of Miss Matthews.

"I still believe the girl was mur-
dered," ho sold. "I'll nevor believe
It was suicide."

SEVERE DAMAGE DONE
YESTERDAV 11V STORM.

Reports from farmers living south
of Raleigh Indicate serious damage to
the crops In St. Mary's and Hwlft
Creek townships. The corn and cotton
crops of Mescrs. Ransom Hlnton, W.
B. Buffalo, B. J. Upchurch, I. R. Dur-
ham, and others suffered most severe-
ly. The wind and rain were unusually
fierce, andMhe hall did untold damage.

ALL ALABAMA

NOW WAITING

Monday the Crania Will Reach

" its Climax

WHAT WILL THE RQAD DO

Will its Alabama Locals Cense to

Usui, or Will the Company Kel'use
to Consider its Franchise Itevoked?
In the Latter ".Case 'Arrests 'Will
Follow by the Score.

(By. Leased Wire- - to Tin; Times.)
Montgomery, Ala., Auk. II. As a

result of the action of the secretary
of state in revoking .the' franchise of
the Southern Railway- .Company, there
arc two direct.'.' possibilities: ": First,
that the company will stop running
local trains for 'exclusive Alabama
business.. The other U that-- . In case
the company refuses-Mo- consider its
franchise revoked, and continues to
operate- all trains, employes of the
road will ho arrested by the score.

It is positively known that nothing
will transpire before Monday, when
either one of those two courses will
be worked out:

Preparatory to the inauguration of
the most, in tense railway halt le that,
has ever been waged: in lie TMiiled
States,- lawyers for .the n!aU' railroad
commission for the adminisl rn
t ion are closely 'studyiiig.' t he phases
of Die recent railroad legislation in
Alabama. . 4

Preparing fxr the Fight.
The apparent;, pt'aco that prevails

at the capital ton$' does not indicate
n cessation of hostilities, bill 'is merr

ily the calm before? the storm. I iider
the direction of Governor Comer,- the
state's-attorneys- 'are preparing their
attacks yguins,1," - S r : t h e r n I la i l.wa y
in such ii m'aj'Tuat UvlH bo im-

possible. foi that, corporation to se-

cure, an advantage: In the federal
.court. ::'.'.

Soc.rot.afy" of State Julian lias noti-
fied 'tho. clerk of the circuit court of
Talladega county of his action in can-
celling the license of the Southern
to do business in Alabama, and it is
understood that the latter official has
alieady served notice upon Knox,
Dixon and liiirr, the Southern's rep-

resentatives at Talladega. This means
that the railway is 'officially, cogni-
zant of Mho action of the state au
thorities and will prepare to meet, the
situation at once.

J ust when Mind where and how the
legal pyrotechnics will begin cannot
be ascertained, hut rumors are per
sistent, as they are varied.' Ope re-

port to which is given much credence
says that the state will make the first.
move by arresting employes of the
railroad at Talladega, where the pres-
ent action was begun:

TWAIN CKI'AV OPKKATOKK,
COMPANY lUiAMFJ)

NorlhviHe, Mich,, Aug, 3. Follow
in .Inquiry as to tho causes of tke
wreck at Salem, Mich., which cost
thirty-tw- o lives, the coroner's jury
returned a verdict blaming the crew
if the freight train Which collided
with the excursion train, tho two op-
erators at 'Plymouth' who copied and
de'lvtred the order and the Pere Mar-
quette Railroad for operating under
defective rules.

PROFESSOR KARL HAU

M
lleccnt photo of Prof. Karl Hnu,

formerly a teacher of fisrfl:e' Wash-
ington 1'niverslty, who wns tried and
convicted at Karlsruhe, Ormany, of
tlw murder of his niother-iii-la-

Frau Moliter.

A Young Girl Felled, Dragged

Into a Vacant Room,

Assaulted

RESCUED BY BROTHER

FROM IIJIB'S NOOSE

The Brother In Compelled to Make
His Way into the Room by the Fire
EseaR', the Girl's Faint Knocking
Having Reached His Kara, anil
Bringing Him to Her Aid Just in
Time Another Oirl Attuckedr Hut
Savetl by a Crowd, Who Proceed to
Lynch Her Assailant They Are
Foiled by the Police Hcd Finger
Marks Give a Clue to the Assassin
of MUIe Katie Tietschlcr.

(By Leased Wlro to Tho Times.)
New York, Ang. 3. A determined

attempt to lynch a man who set upon
and strangled a little girl, seven more
attempts at llcndish outrage reported
by the police, blood marks discovered
on the walls of the basement in which
the horribly mutilated body of Katie
Tietschlcr was found these are a few

developments of another day in the
great crime wave which is sweeping
New York and appalling the civilized
world.

Five hundred men and women cried
for revenge on Martin Hallo, who in
Brooklyn struck down and attempted
to choke to dcnth lUtle Anna Kogerst
of No. 758 Third street, that borough.
The police prevented a lynching.

The first ripner'victlm of the day
was Frieda Tleubb, an
girl, who was found strangling to
death in a vacant apartment next to
her home on the third floor of No. 138
Avenue I).

M. Ohns, a tailor, residing at Xo.
171 Central Park, west, reported to
the police that an girl liv-

ing with him had bitti treated in a
heinous manner by a elevator man.
A description of the Iftflid was taken,
and detectives went to search for him.

Eight arrests have already been
made lu connection with the horrible
murder of the Tictschler girl, but the
officials at headquarters virtually ad-

mit that they are no nearer the solu-

tion i.i the mystery than on the day
the little battered bedy was found.

Assaults or at(pted assaults
were rcHrtcd from aS. of the bor-

oughs, and, notwithstanding several
arrests were made, the olicc have a
tangible case against only a single
man.

Young Girl Strangled.
Miss Frieda Tieub, an

girl, was found strangled and at the
point of death with the rope of a
"Jack the Ripper" about her neck
today in tho vacant apartment next
to her home on tho third floor of the
house at No. 138 Avenue D. She had
been attacked as she left her home,
knocked senseless with one blow on
the chin, dragged into the vacant
rooms, and there, after the fiend had
drawn tightly the rope he wrapped
three times about her neck, he com-

pleted his attack and escaped, think-
ing she was dead. '

The young woman was rescued just
in time to save her life. Her brother
saved her by leaping Into a window
from a fire escape

Whon detectives called at the house
today they were shown tho terrible
marks left by the murderer's slip-

knot and the Imprint of his powerful
fingers which bad sunk Into the neck.

Miss Tlcub was carried Into Rcr
home and put to bed. Then she was
able to tell of the attack which had
been made upon her.

The Girl's Story.
When she first recovered conscious-

ness In the vacant flat the man was
gone, and she struck her heels on the
floor as hard and long as she could,
and then her strength left her. The
janitor of the building said he be-

lieved he could give the police a clew,
as two days ago he had found a
strange man, answering the descrip-
tion of the man who attacked Miss
Tleub, hiding In the cellar, and put
him out. At tho time the man said
his business was to put up clothes
lines, and he had asked who lived on
tho third floor.

Miss Tleub and her chum, Miss
(Continued on Page Seven.)

KAISER AND CZAR

MEET IN BALTIC

The Real Reason tor Ihe

Conference Unknown

MANY HUMORS AFLOAT

One Discussed is That (eriuany Will

lcnd Russia Forty Millions Ster-
ling on Condition the Rupture
of the Anglo-Russia- n Alliance,
Which, According to Reports, is
an Accomplished Fact.

I !y Leased Wire to The Times.)
i.erlin, Aug. 3. Kmpcror William of

Germany and Czar Nicholas of Russia
met today in the 'liable Sea oft Swiiio-mund- e.

Emperor William was on
board the royal yacht loheiizollcrn
and the Russian emperor on his yacht,
the Standart. The (icrman Kaltic
licet Rave 'color to the occasion. The
(.icrman authorities took every precau-
tion to .Insure 'the safely of .the," Rus-
sian- emperor. Marine policemen did
duty along the shove. Tbere in much
speculation as to the cause of the
meeting. , Tho' newspapers,'- however,
maintain that the visit of. the czar is
purely a persona r one and that matters
of political. Import will not Mie. dis-

cussed. The Herman people see in the
meeting an expression of hearty rela-

tions between the two countries which
are bound together by many mutual
interests. ,

'(Special Cable to The Times.)
The Hague; Aug.' 3. Some inleivst-in- g.

rumors regarding the meeting of
the flerniau and Russian emperors to-

day are current. One .freely .discussed
Is that. .Germany ..will lend .Russia for
ty millions sterling oil condition of the
I'upturo-.'.o- the Anglo-Russia- n alliance,
which, according to reports: is an: ac-
complished fact.

This accounts for the visit of the
ambassador to St. Petersburg to ,on-do- n

which gave' rise to specula! ion in
parliament. Another rumor Is that
tho meeting is connected with business
of tile which, may
prolong, tho session until lute in Sep-

tember.
(rcy Surprises The Hague.

Considerable surprise was caused by
the attitude of Sir Kdward Grey in Mho

British parliament, who seemed to
think il necessary that a statement be.

made calling attention to the fact tliat.
the British delegates at The Hague
have acted honorably. No one at The
Hague ever charged that the '.'British
delegates ever acted othorwiso than
honorably and the occasion of such a
speech as Sir Edward Grey's is the
basis for considerable speculation.
There are many who see In the situa-
tion u further reason for the early dis-

solution of the conference which the
car of Russia has urged, giving as his
reason a fear that trouble may bo de-

veloped by a session too much pro-

longed.
.Sir Kdward Grey has not by any

means played the prominent roie In

this Conference as did Lord Pnunce.
fote in the conference of 38117. Neither
he nor his chief, Sir Henry Campbell.
Bannerman has found any .national,
suggestions to' be placed before the
conference.

The fault Is not with the British
delegates. The absurd propositions,
such as the abolition of contraband of
war' and disarmament show the isola-
tion of the Knglish In believing that
such Ideas come within the reach of
practical consideration.

Nothing that Sir Kdward can say to
the British parliament will have llv
effect of convincing the people that tho
British delegates have been prominent
in the conference. They have not beep
tho lenders, although lately they have
been trying to niHke up for lost time.
Tho United States and Germany havo
been the leading factors in the entire
conference, I

UOl'XD OVKK TO COl'UT
FOB 1UKMXH HIS STOHK

Mr. W. A. Scott, deputy Insurance
commissioner, returned last nlKht from
Wilmington, where he had been on
business. Mr. Scott yesterday had L.
M. Murrell, of Wilmington, bound over
to the higher court in the sum of
1500 for setting Are to his store.

The Southern Railway Local

Freight Wrecked Just

Before Noon

PROUP ACT ION OF A!R

BRAKES SAVED CREW

Wagons and Apparatus of the ltaleigh
Fire Department I'ninjured In Cars
Ahead of Those Wrecked The
Scene One of Great Destruction.
Wreck Supposed to . Have Been
Caused by a Thin Flange Climbing
I'p on the Kail Track Will Not
Be Cleared I'ntil After O'clock.

Local 'freight No. ir.O of the .'Southern'
Railway, for 'Durham' 'and (loldsboro,
left the track at Walnut (..'reek bridge,
a mile 'and', a half southeast' .or llal-clg- h

this morning at 11:55.
Six cars and tie; caboose .were de-

railed. Five "of the cars were totally
'wrecked and are now tvjng in the
lied of the creek. The caboose stands
uninjured a few feet from the bridge,
while the car that was next to tho ca-
boose Is hanging oyer the bank of the
or?,ek. A'v. '.' V ''" i Wi I"'

Two of the wrecked" "ears vcre load-
ed with excelsior, two with undressed
lumber, one contained Coal and an
other was filed with crushed stone.
Tho trucks of all the derailed cars
were torn up considerably. All the
woodwork of the cars In the creek
was smashed Into splinters.

The cause of the wreck, so far as
can be ascertained, was from a sharp
llange crawling up on the rail. The
crosstics In the vicinity are perfectly
sound and are well balasted with Etone.
A representative of The Evening
Times was upon the scene early after
the accident occurred, and upon care-
ful examination, found that the cars
left tho rails about 140 feet this side of
the bridge, Just on the end of a long
curve. A sharp indenture on the outer
rail showed that a thin flange had
crossed over It.

Nobody was Injured. A brakeman
was on a car just ahead of those
ditched, but he escaped unhurt.

Twenty cars and the locomotive
passed over safely and proceeded on
to Ooldsboro. The apparatus of the
Raleigh fire department was In some
cars near the engine and were un-
damaged.

The location of today's wreck is only
a short distance beyond the scene of a
famous passenger train wreck of a few
yearn ago. The track is torn up for
about a hundred feet this side the steel
railway bridge over Walnut creek.
The bridge itself Is not seriously dam-
aged; the ties for a few feet along the
western end were demolished, but tho
steel work remains Intact. Tho rails
at the end of the bridge are twisted
Into almost Inconceivable shapes by
the powerful force of the cars as they
left the track.

The train left Raleigh at 11:45 In
charge of Conductor L. C. Phlpps and
Engineer E. T. Uooch. Flagman H.
Hardy, who was riding In tho : ca-
boose, says that the train was running

(Continued on l'ago Five.)

BRYAN IS TO RUN

SA!S DAHLMAN

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmos.)
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 3. Immediate-

ly after a long conference with his
IntlniKto personal and political friend,
William J. Bryan, Jamos C. Dahlman,
Omaha's cowboy mayor, and demo-
cratic national committeeman from
Nebraska, announced that he would
be a candidate for the democratic
nomination of his party for the presi-
dency.

Mayor Dahlman said that Mr. Bry-
an had pledged him his support In
the fight he will make to win the
gubernatorial nomination, and that
he in turn had taken a pledge to sup- -'

port Mr. Bryan In the battle the great
leader told him he had decided to
make for the presidential nomination.

r

stood.
The court points out the Standard

Oil trust of New Jersey, the "trust"
as tho defendant In the case

the Standard Oil Company
of Indiana was indicted. He shows
Mho; benefits of Information lie ob-

tained by subpoenaeing Joha D.
Rockefeller,.- president of the com-
pany, and his following, to his
court room some time ago. ''

H.v discovered that It would be
no burden to fine this trust, one-Ihir- d

of Its net earnings, for a year.
He held that the constitution of r.bs
I'nited States would not count that
extortion. -

It appears that the Chicago ft
Alton road filed with the Interstate
commerce commission a tariff show-
ing the rates on oil from Cbappell,
lnd., to St. Louis, to be 19 Vi --.Mita
per hundred, and from Whiting,
lnd., to St. Louis, to be 18 cents.
The evidence showed that hJ oil
trust was given a rate of 0 cents
and 6 cents on the two rates by the
return of rebates to tho oil trust.

The ChicnKO & Alton.
Here ,1s how the court points Its

finger at tho Chicago & Alton road:
"The dealings of the terminal

Hues wero exclusively' with tho Chi-
cago & Alton Company,' to wblch
company, as the defendants testi-
mony; showed, It applied for the
through rata from Whiting to des-
tination." '

The defendant had contended that
It had a natural right to make

on Page Seven.);
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